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What to Drink
for a Change

Leaving the routine of
coffee and tea, you will
welcome a cup of choco-
late or cocoa.
"Baker's" Chocolate hls the

strength of the best cocoa beans. It
is rich. heavy and full of oil: food
experts declare it a perfect food,

and more nourisling than bread

and )otat•oes.

Chocolate, Walter •lker's. r lh 50c
WCocoa, Walter Baker's, ' Tb.... 25c

Coeoa, Van Houtiten's, t. ... 50c

Chocolate. Chirardelli, lb. .....40c

Did You Ever Hear
Anyone Say

that they were sorry they opened
a savings account? Why don't

you open one now?

3 Per Cent Interest on
Savings

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana.

TOTAL RESOURCES
*2,OOO,OOO.

m

Specials
FOR THIS WEEK
Ladies' warm, full 75c
size outing gowns.....

Ladies' outing flan-35c
n el sk irts ..........................

Outing flannel kimonos;
just the thing for 0e
cold mornings ...........

Flannelette satin trimmed
kimonos $ .50fo r ............................... 2

12/ 2 c outing flannel, white
and colored, per 8c
yard .......................................

10c calicoes; all shades
and colors; 6 I
y ard ................................

$1.50 and $1.25 Garfield
serges; all colors; 95e
per yard ........................

$1.25 bedspreads; 95
good quality .................

IS IN SESSION

NOW
Attend our Day or Night School and

secure a thorough preparation for suc-
cess.

Call or Wrlte for Particulars.

MISSOULA BUSINESS AND

NORMAL COLLEGE.

Phones: Bell 466. Ind. 2226.

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

L Developing for Amateurs

n thei ru
Aboet Town

I suppose that Woodrow Wilson's do-
ing everything he can-hut he ought

to find somebody to
RING A boss the weather man;
CHANGE 1 am patient and en-

during and I'm not in-
clined to kick. but this democratic
weather dope makes everybody sick;
the weather never was so bad nor so
everlasting mean-it's been getting
poor and poorer all through nine-

Iteen-thirteen: the weather man sends
warning that there's going to be a
storm--we hustle winter underwear
and the weather comes off warm;
and then he posts a, bulletin that the
weather will hbe fair-',ve turn out to
enjoy it and a snowstorm makes us
swear: with Bryan giving lectures
Sand Daniels swinging round--with
(Garrison a-junketing, where can re-
lief he found; for Lane is irrigating
and McAdoo counts cash-McReyn-
olds plays at politics and the weather
goes to smash: so Woodrow must
find somlleone to boss the weather
man-for we've stood this monkey-
htisiness as long as mortals can.

If anyhodl asks you who grows tht
) tcst I )hliess sapples in the state of

Montana, don't hesi-
F! RST tate a minute. Just

IPRIZE tell him, off-hand, that
it is Frank Mectaffie

of Missoula, secretary of the Missnula
Anglers' association. This is no joke.

IMrI. tItllaffie has the credol ti:Ln s i-
lhis pocket-unless he hl's t'rneo.
t hem into cansh. IHe had them there
y ,sterdt:y and he seemed so justly
proud of them that it was not reas-
onahl]( tIo siuppose(l that he would ever
present the documuents for transmis-
sion into base goll. It required con-
sider:Ible petl(rsuasion to induce Mac to
send his apples to the state fair. But
ihe yihlled to, the impiortunities of
thos1 ' \\til kno•\ good applles when
ltht se'. thenl, ald he packed a

Plat:' I tlhem over to Professor Dean
for tIransportation to IHelena.. Now
he' has a certificate that his fruit
capturIed first honors in state-wide
comllpetitin tandll he Is as proud of
thei Ipossession as hle wotld be if 'he
'had cnalght thel biggest bull tront of
the yl'ar.

"Ir vil dlon't stop that class atd, 'll
il\et to go out and get some more

chic(kens, ftor I have
IT PAYS sold all of mine and
ALWAYS there are calls still

Comingiu for fowls."
This was t11he llessge which canie to
Tlie .M issoulian's adirertising desk
yesterday. 'Te htre had been a little
al rlunningl in the .Missoulion-Pen-
titt1l lt'w tice -dalay s rti'iet, annOunt ing
that there \\'lre'• c'hic'kens 'for sale at aI
lentit•tiod ilat. When the womian
Int tithe ald ill the pape.r, sho thought
it wouldlh] Iint he ieasy to •get rid of hert
birds. Shle w\\s about to move and
shie ianl t dispose of them qluickly.
Hut \hen the a had h:adl t\\wo days'
service . it'e realized what the twice-

-laty clatiss ;ld means. NoSt only were
alt of ihr chickens stold, but she
could have sold as many more. The
testimony of this woman is the tes-
itotuy of' thl, great Inlajotrity oif peo-
'lie lwho use th llMissoullian-Sentinel
claiss ad. It is the !est and husiest
advertising there is. Yesterday the
M lan Albout Tit\ln receivedi\ three tes-
tilmonials :Is he mntle his rounds.
This. tiquoted litre, was one of them.
T'hei others w\\ere in the same vein.

"If it is trtut that there 'tnnot he a
r mtI'tii.e ha oting \withoult poolselling,"

said a south-side man
NO MORE yesterday, "I think the
GAMBLING county commissioners

aire wvasting the Imoney
that is to be splent in the construction
of a track at tile fairgrounds. I have
not a. itoubt tht there will be a law
tabsoltely forb)idding any more pool-

!selling In the state and I don't be-
lieve there is anybody familiar with
sentiment through the state who
ithinks any differently. But, on the
Iother lhand, I don't helieve the alim-
ninaltion of the tout and the racetrack

gambler \\ill put the state fair out of
I lusiness. I aim told that thie .Minne-
sotal. state fair has increasetd inn size
iand lhas grown in polpularity since
plooilselling was forbidden there. But,
even if it killed every fair in the
state, I would like to see the gam-
tiling feature abolished. If we can-
not run fairs without this profes-
sional race element, then I think we'd
better get along without fairs."

SOCIALIST MEETING.

The socialist local meeits tonight at
BIatrber & Malrshall's hall. I)r. Bolton
will speak oni "Socialistic 'Tendencites
in Educati 'In." All are invited.-Adv.

GRAND

SCRUIS

'Cleveland'

From New York, january 1915
Visiting famous cities and countries en a
palatial steamship which serves as your
otel. Every luxury and comfort ssured.

135 days-.$900 and up
laclIhdl~ Sbor Tres sadsa aaceinurn gsa. /

Also cruises to the Orient,
India, West Indies, Panama
Canal and Mediterranean trips.

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
150 West Randolph St.. Chicago, 111,

..:C }I9A9tgentu

FOR

One Dollar
We have left a few of the

famous

Joxon Fountain Pens
which we are going to sell for
one dollar each as long as they
last and we want you to have
one.

We guarantee them to give
satisfaction or we'll refund your
money.

One Dollar Each

Mlissoula Drug Co.
Sid J. Coffee, Prop.

SWEDISH LUTHERANS
WILL CELEBRATE

BIRTHDAY
FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF

ORGANIZATION IN MISSOULA

COMES NEXT MONDAY.

Next Monday is the 15th ann!-
versary of the organization of the
Swedish Luthern Emanuel church of
Missoula. The event will be Rom-
Iremnrated by spei ! services on
Sunday and a festive program with
refreshments Monday evening.

Rev. A. WV. Anderson of Everett,
Wash., who was at one time pastor
of the Missoula church and much
thought of by his former parishion-
ers, will preach at both services
Sunday, at 10:45 in the morning and
7:30 in the evening. He will also
speak on the program Monday night.

All friends of the church will he
welcome to participate with the mem-
hers of the congregation in the fes-
tivities.

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED,
B!LIOUS!---CASCARETS

Clean Your Waste-Clogged Liver
and Bowels Tonight!

Feel Bully!

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish bow-
els-you always get the desired re-
suits with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache andt all other distress;
cleanse Your inside orgkns of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a ('ascaret now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children-their little
insides need a gentle cleansing, too.
-Adv.

MOOSE PLAN TONIGHT
FOR FIELD CAMPAIGN

Important affairs of the lodge and
principally the planning of a vigorous
field campaign for members, are to be
discussed at a business meeting of the
Loyal Order of Moose tonight. The
announcement is made by Secretary E.
H. Blakely, who says that the meet-
ing is of such importance to all ,Mis-
soula Moose that none should fail to
attend. National Director James B.
Glahan of Butte is here to stimulate
the first move in the campaign.

THE WEATHER
The mercury yesterday reached the

point farthest down that has been ob-
served all fall. It was a melancholy
day throughout, with dull clouds that
opened for a flurry of snow in the
evening. Following is the (day's
weather in the figures of the observer:

Maxinm um .. ..... .................41
M inimum ....... ...... .... 21

At 6 a. m.
Thermometer .............21
Barimeter ... ..............26.91

At 6 p. m.
Thermometer .............. 34
Barometer 26.73

South wind. Precipitation, .01.

Attention, Moose.
Regular meeting tonight, Missoula

lodge No. t56, L. 0. O. M. Special
business of importance. National Di-
rector James J. Gahan will be present.

H. E. BLAKEI,Y, Secretary.
-Adv.

If you believe in practical co-op-
eration; something that will reduce
living expenses, and do it now, send
your name to Community Develop-i
I ment Co., 115 S. Higgine Ave.-Adv, 1

EASTI ONT STREET RESIDENT8

.OBJECT TO PAYING IM-

PROVEMENT TAX.

Herman Kohn, C. H. MCLeod, Tylar
B. Thompson, D. R. Feighner, Missoula
Mercantile company, First National
bank, 'Mrs. E. J. Cave, Laura
M. Conkrite, Kate Zinger, E. S. New-
ton, Paul -Gerber, Chris Knudson,
Orace and Jbhn Sheumeyer, J. P. Tal-
ent, G. 'Deshamps, B. L. Orr, Lizzie
Kennedy, Joseph Solomon, Leo Solo-
mon, J. M. Keith, T. H. Thibodeau, F.
J:' Whisler; Kate McCormick,
Marie T. . iggins, J. C. Lehsou,

ahnights of Pythias lodge, W. H. Reid,
Allen' Stephens, Julius Grill, Harry
Williams, D. J. Heyfron, W. B.
Sullivan, Lizzie D. Wicks, M. E.
Mj Comb, Susan A. James, A. L.

aerners and H. E. Gerber-these are
the plaintiffs named in an -injunCtion
slit filed yesterday afternoon in the
district court against the city of Mis-
soula. It was the filing of this suit
that caused the smile of City Attorney
Woody, made brighter than usual gy
his victory in the Himes damage cash,
to fade •tha y and give place to a
ftHwn ot displeasure. The ksuit is
brought by,'property owners of East
Front street, and the allegation is that
they wqre not properly notified and
given 'a"i (lbportunity to appear in pro-
test a.iinst the creation of an i7n-
Iproverhent district for the opening of
East Wront- street. It is asked that
the 'city be enjoined from collecting
the selill 'improvement tax that has
been levied against the district for this
year, and that the action of the city in
creating the district be declared null
and void.

BIGEST MOUNTAIN LION
iSHOT ON ODEEP CREEK

A mountain lion, which, after being
drawn, weighed 125 pounds, fell a vic-
tim to the good aim of Lee Cahoon
yesterday, and when the animal was
brought to the city it was viewed by
hunt@eds po pople. The lion was de.
clared by~ 'erybody-and, of course,
everYpody ywho declared himself knew
-to be the largest ever killed or seen
ih these parts. It was an immense cat,
regularalcrctts size, and had a beauti-
ful hide and a tail that would put to
shame many an African beauty otf he
same family.

The most remarkable thing about
the uion is tl1at it was killed so near
Missoula, and that its mate is still
running at large. Mr. Cahoon killed
the animal on Deep creek, 16 miles
,from the city, shooting a 32-40 caliber
rifle, the bullet taking effect in the
shoulder. His son saw the other lion,
and Mr. Cahoon expects to bag it soon.

EFFORTSARE FRUITLESS
TO GET VARSIY GAME

Manager George Armltage's last-
minute efforts to arrange a game for
the university team Saturday have
been futile and last night it was
known positively that Saturday will
be a blank on the varsity schedule.
During the week he has corresponded
with three managers, of the Anaconda
team, the College of Montana at Deer
Lodge and the Ramblers of Butte.
The last refusal came yesterday. The
schedule for,. the remainder of the
season, however, is encouraging.
There is a contest every Saturday
until Thanksgiving and that date is
open for a game with Whitman col-
lege at Walla Walla, Wash., if the
varsity wants it, and it is consid-
ered very likely that it will be ar-
ranged.

OME FROM CONVENTION
ARE PYIfhAN DEL[GAIES
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Zeh and Mrs.

J. D. Scott were early home-comers
last night from the Montana grand
lodge of Pythian orders which has been
in session in Butte for the last three
days. The other delegates will re-
turn today. The Butte lddge members
were delightful hosts, said the Mis-
soula people, and there was not a dull
moment between, the business meet-
ings. Yesterday the Knights of Pythias
elected officers. Mr. Zeh was pro-
moted from inner guard to master at
arms. Mrs. Zeh, too, was a grand
lodge officer and now holds the office
of grand junior. F. S! Way of Liv-
ingston was chosen grand chancellor
and Miles c'ity was selected as the
convention city for netx year.

There Is more catarrh in' this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be 'liMurab'e. For a
greet many. years doctors pronoutered it a
local disease and 'prescribed local reme-
dies, and by c6fataltly fatling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it' In-
'-arable. Science has proven catarrh to
he a constltutloral disease, and there-
fore requires constltutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure,: manufactured by
F. J. Chenev & C,, Toledo, Ohio.ls. the
only constitutiona cure on the mttarket,
It Is taken inteially in 'dose from t,
drops to a teas•onfq It. Wats directly
on the blood and lmucous surfaces of the
system. They .ofte' onie lbndred dollari
for any case it iadle to cyre, Send for
cirdulars and tesltnotOials. '

Add ress: . ,
. • }ENi 1Ti • Toledo. Ohlo.

taoi-MVHall, a 1d t outtpstI-

FUR ALtESE

WIFE NO. 1 FORCES MISSOULA

MAN TO. DIVORCE HE'R AND
REMARRY WIFE NO. 2.

Believing that he was a free man-
free because of having been divorced
by his wife-Fred V. Burks, wvell
known in 'Missoula, married Eva Chat-
fin of the Bitter Root valley last
sp'ing, and the two lived happily to-
gether until a few days ago, When the
domestic tranquility' was suddenly
shattered by Mr. Bur.s' arrest on a
charge of bigamy. Confronted by his
first wife, Burks was forced to admit
that he had no proof of her having di-
vorced him, but because 'she had
served him with papers, after he had
sent her money to prosecute the action,
he took it for granted that the divorce
had been regularly issued and that he
was a free man. Wife No. 1 arrived
here from Portland 'several days ago,
an4 caused 1Burks' arrest as soon *as
she learned that he had married again.
B'urks explained the situation from his
standpoint, anid, after a careful inves-
tigation of the case by the Officers,
and after the first ,wife had consented
to' the' plan, Burks was allowed to se-
cure' the much-needed divorce on 'a
promise that he would immediately re-
marry wife No. 2. The 'decree was
granted by Judge Patterson' yesterday
afternqon, and Burks Immediatel se-
cured his' third marriage license and
Justice H. M. Small performed the
ceremony. Thus did Burks escape the
law, which, he' says, he had no inten-
tion of breaking.

MONTANA MOVIE MEN

FORM ORIANI1ATION
Managers of theaters and moving

picture houses in Montana met in
Butte yesterday and organized the
"Montana Theatrical and Exhibitors'
Aseociation." Fred Qulmby, manager
of the Empress theater, attended from
Missoula and it is understood that
the other managers here intend to join.
Mr. Quimby says there were 50 mem-
bers at the meeting yesterday, repre-
senting picture shows and theaters in
every part of the state, and that it
was known' that over 60 houses asked
for admission. The object 'is for co-
operation in Working for mutual bene-
f!ts. Phil Levy, manager of the An-
sonia Amusement company of Butte,
and William Cutts, secretary of the
MI ntana Amusement company, con-
ceived the idea. They were chosen
yesterday as president and secretary-
treasurer of the association. The
headquarters of the organization is
to be'in Butte.

COMPLICATiONl
oF WiMAN'S ILLS
Yields to Lydia E. Pin;kam's

Vegetable Compound.

Athens, Texas.-" I had a complica-
tion of diseases, some of them of long

standing. I wrote
to you for advice
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-

_ " 1~ ble Compound,, and
some other things
t that you sugges-
ted. I must confess
that I am much bet.
ter in every way and
have been relieved
of someof the woNst
troublese: My neigh-

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago."- Mrs. SARAH R.
WHATLEY, Athens, Texas, R. F. D.
No: 3. Box 92.

We know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compounp .

In nearly every community you willfind women who' have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman yoh meet knows of the
great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past 80 years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of them state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.
* If you want speelal advice write to

Lydia E. Plinhba Medfetcie Co. (confl.dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter willbe opened, read" anl s•tliwered by a
woman and held in strict co•lddeas.

Easy for the, home folks

INSTANT
POSTUM

No boiling!

Doan's Regulets 'cure con-
stipation, tone the staom~i
stimulate the liver, promote
digestion and appetite and
easy passage of the bowels.
Ask your druggist for themn.
25c' a box, ;

Mart • '.

.... '

cause , i is warm? Yes, but not for the •qe. B
~ se ~ uW0.1 prptect;the ,blo from s•ks of s'
den heat or cold, because WOOL takes up and radii
ates the perspiration, because WOOL in contactLwi
the skin keeps thepores open and the body in healthy
Qndutin, bgecause, WOOL is the enemy of colds,

pneumonia and disease.

UNDERWEAR
-- is the only genuine ALL-WOOL underwear sold at
a ~ooderste price. It.conforms .to every hygienic re-
quirement. and is made to fit on anatomically pet ect
llines-a better HEALTH UNDERWEAR cannot be
had.

Underwear is mac: efrom the very finest of wools,
domestic and Australian, blended in proper proper,
tions- to secure the elements of warmth, comfort

and service. The carding of the raw w ol, 'ISp$•.
ning ef the yarn, weaving of' the fabric, cutting and finishing of the gar.
ment is done with the utmost care. It is moderate in price because its
popularity enables us 'to handle enormous quantities and' because the-e
is no overhead expense nor royalties to pay for the use of-some Jhiysi-
cian's name, as in the case of other widely exploited munderwears that by
actual comparison are not as good as WOOL.-N-WORTH.

We don't self Wool-N-Worth underwear on. its
merits as a health underwear alone. It is the best win-
ter underwear for all men to wear, if for no other rea-
son than for the sake of economy-it is the underwear
that wears.

Beware of Imitations
"A r-. '., in-, n*+h,- '*m- would smell as sweet," but beware of un-

derwears that' may UOOK like and be sold on the pretext of being as
good as WOOL=N-WOfRTH. Unless the WOOL-N.WORTH label is ifn
the 'garment, you are not getting WOOL-N-WORTH uidqrweiLr; The
label is your assurance of underwear that's WOOL and WORTH the
Price, accept none without it. -

SPrice List
No. 8813---Wool-N-Worth Shirts and Drawers; heavy weight; light tan

color; the big seller; per garment. ............................ .OO
No. 10505-Wool-N-Worth Shirts and Drawers, same gs above, except

medium we!ght; per garment....O......................2.O

No. 14052--Wool-N-Worth Shirts and Drawers; medium weight; natur41
gray wool (undyed); per garment............................ .. OO

No, 1402--Wool-N-Worth Undershirts; same as No. 8813, except doulvle
froit and b~ck; per garment .................................. 2.50

No. g058-Wool-N-Worth Undershirts; same as No. 10505, except Sqpble
bs ad nd infont;

' 
per garment.............................. ~0

No, 18105.*Wool-N-Worth Union Suits; "heavy weight, derby ribbed;
light blue and white mixed; per garment...................... oO

No.,.13is-Wool-N-Worth Union Suits; heavy weight; guaranteed fast
black; per garment 8.:.. .... ...... ..... $0.B

No. 19029-Wool-N-Worth Union Suits; heavy weight; made from 4-
thread, double-twistel yarn; tan 'color; per garment.......... 95.OO0

To Out-of-Town Customers
WVe, exclusively, control the production of WOOL-N-WORTH under-

wear and we ii turn supply it to dealers. If yitt can't find it In your
town, we will fill .\our order direct by 'pareel post anid pay Charges.
Send for sample swaches showing quality, weights and colors.

+' r r II ~ • P • ' ; ..I II+ +.ml(;l ,an jl,+
+ .+ •

Everytbing Electrical
J. A. CAVANDER
318 Higgins Avenua

Bell 528-B Ind. 1602

lEND YOU R PARCEL POST MAIL
. ORDEE3 TO

Smnth's l Storu esi
"" SAR UtPPUig

Second-HUnd
Sewing ah" fes

F ;on iis AT i

ttot~iclnsdpn Pi no Co..

jI~~E Y, 1GEAN & CO.:
GROCER~

1`' 115 Btgghig Avenue
Bell Phone. 7T end. >!aobe iii,The beet of Everything In the Mgarhe


